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WILSON ASKS E
^ CUT OUT INA

President Elect De<
No Linger Nece

8

joyment of Visitor
:.,

fTHtti N J.. J*n. IS..Pr»»i- th,
dent-elect Wilson favors abolishment m<

of the 'inaugural ball. _Thla ^ecame
f

__
known today when he sent a letter
to William Corcoran Bustle at Wash-IngtoBt chairman of the Inauguration

r^r. 7 comiwlKee, ashing him to.consider
Urn feaefctlity of omitting If TH_

Mr. Wlson'n letter follows:
"My Dear Mr. Bustle:

"After taking counsel with a great
many persona and assessing as well (8
as I could general opinion In the mat- <

L ter I've came to the conclusion that no

It la my dnty to ash you to consider Se

'J the feasibility of omitting the Inaug- -wi

**. ural ball altogether. to

"I do this with a greatjlealof hes- lai
Itatlon because I don't wish to*Inter- coi

fare with settled practices or with coi

reasonable expectations of thcao who tei

usually ca to enjoy the inauguration, ex:

but it has come jo year the aspect mi

[J; \ hf a sort ef public duty because of a

I X BAPTIST CHINCH NOTICES w

L SUNDAY A. ID. AND P. M. »
tl) There be regualr services st rj,
f'i first Baptist Church Sunday till
^kornisg aud evening at the usual lM

An- hours, ceaducted by the pastor. Rev.
H* p* ®*Hen. Sunday schoql meets ha

" promptly at 9:45 o'clock, 8. P. Wil- Ml
lis, superintendent. All who attend th(

rp .thtrehoreh receive a warm .and cord- M|
\ ial welcome from both pastor and tlo

congrogattou. Seats free.

V (1 MOVHK fJ1TK8T8.

[V : -. *

:>» IMu Sitlc L«s Sknfc, will tet lh«
Vlow « »«!». » »- J»*|kT* Kela Hojt mt week Is

Annthor Mcmufact
.I Scheduled

dl- .."
r Wsahtagton is to have another Dt

K manufacturing industry. Mr. M. M. lu

.Jones informs a,Daily News representativothat he proposes to install an an

up-to-date Wood Working plant in p«
this city to begin work about March tic
15 next. The plant will be utilised re.

.IcVP IHU imuufSLtuiu uf eludes aad e*

door frames, all classes of turned
t work, eaWaet and mantels. pr

I \ The location of the plant has not wi

I v as yet hoes decided upon but the ur

PBFJsRYTFRIftM CHURCH F
p ~ sebVice'for"tomorrow

H i
' an

|Regular services at tne First rres-
^H ( byterian church tomorrow morning

K and evening. The pastor, Rev. H. B.
Searight, will till the pulpit at both ye

BL services. Good music Is promised at °<

WQs. both services. ta

wnxfiiuD for pc

| His 8VlENTHEART. jjj

I Richmond, V*., Jan. 18..Nellie
m Wlsler, the pretty young fiance of p<

Claude Alien, the condemned Carroll yt

X...; county asountalneer, is In Richmond m

today. She comes to plead with the hi
Governor ip behalf of tyer sweetheart

BMiss Wlsler expresses the belief that tl

the tvarnflvn will Qpc Clause iftoQ X«
|Bfc he learns all the facts. w

| F. NQTHJE- .O

On aeconnt of continued warm

A;"fweather I will discontinue handling
I oysters far the season from 18th in- m

V stant. With thanks for your appro- ai

M dated past patronage. <>1

Bl-18-atc If P. SPAIN 9*

Jl 1 SATS'BAKER. «

Semetimes an honest oonfesslon is H

g good to* the soul. The other day a H
W" youag man rnihhd 1B18 By minr»y *

f ilka }e was shot. I asked him wasn't 4
JU something the matter. Says he. "

fl.Wait Jsat a minute. Just than a man
B. paaaed the door. Saya he. I will have

M, * to apologise to you.' Nothing the; N
mm. matter, Just owe that man-a Utile

Hg bUl and wouldn't like to meet him
< <k faae to face .upon the atreet. |

BAKlnt'B STUDIO. <1

y jBr~7 M w I
/ % k I * I

5~

USTIS TO
UGURAL BALL
:lares They Are
ssary to the En's.
b large Indirect expense upon the
>vement incidental to It and beusethese balls have ceased to be
m«>ry to the enjoyment of tl»
iltors.

"I hope most sincerely that this, iw-'
est will In no way embarrass yon
d that 1 have not-too long dHdyld
UULUll Uli lUU^LIOTTT'.1.~
"With cordial regards,

^"Sincerely' yours,

lgned) "WOODROW WILSON.
Among conference held by GoverrWilson yesterday whs one with
nator-elect Broussard of Loulsana,
to had been Invited by thn_garcrapr
talk over-various matters^ partlco

lythe question of abolishing the
tnmerce court. Mr. Wilson "had no

mment to make on the subject afrthe conference. Mr. Brouasard
pressed himself' as In fsvor of
kintainlug the commerce court or

court of equal jurisdiction.

OMAN 105 VKAHS OLD TO WED.

Los ^Angeles, Cal., Jan. 18..Mrs.
ircellna Ellsalda, 106 years of age.
d said to be wealthy, concurred
aterday In an applioation for a mar-;

ige license for herself and Pleasan10Leon, aged 80. The license was

tued.
Leon said he would attempt to;
ve a recent court order appointing
s. Claudia Luge, a granddaughter,
a aged woman's legal guardian, set

tder Mrs. Lugo will contest the ac>n.
ir

Mr. D. Q. Latham, of R. P. D. No.
is a Washington visitor today.

Mr. W. A. Martin, of Philadelphia,
a guest at Hotel Louise. uring

Plant.
for "Washington

illy News can say with safety that
location will be either on Water
Market streets. All the machlnjrfor ihe plant has been ordered

,d is npw on Its way. Mr. Jones exctsto begin woyk upon the erecinon or about March 1 and be

idy for buBineaa by the 15th instant
the same mQflfh *

Mr. Jones Is one of our moat enterIsingcitizens and has the very best

shea of his many friends in his new
riertaklng.

ANTS COMPETENT HEAD
FOR P. O. DEPARTMENT.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 18.rRepresentlveDavid J. Lewis, of Ms'ryland,
thor of the House bill ffom which

e present parcels post law origi,ted,urged President-elect Wilson

sterday to appoint as Postmaster

sneral a "competent master of pos1and transportation economics."
Mr. Lewis suggested no names, but

tinted out in a memorandum subIttedto Mr. Wilson that without
Iditlonal funds or legislation the

>stoffice Department within four
ara could establish rates for the

ovement of small shipments at oneilfthe present express rates.
By making the" rural-routes relairelyprofitable through the use of
it freight, he said, penny postage
btrtffbg feasible. - '

OVERKMENT TO TAKK
OVER CANALS SOON.

Raleigh, N. C.. Jan. 18..CongreseanJ. H. Small uri that by Februry15th the government will take
rer the old Albemarle and ChesalAkecanal, paying $600,000 tor it
id having $900,000 additional to
tepend In deepening it In conn4eonwith the great inland waterway,
e eaya the sale of the bonds for the
[attamuekeet lake drainage is beigclosed and this esrt ©wght te
5* well under tray before a great
bile now!

Mr. J. K. Davenport, of Pactolns
[. C.( li a Washington visitor today

Mr. Harry 8nsman , of Richmond
ra>, formerly a resident of this city
i a weieome visitor te the «Hy today

v. %ri f, .% .vf'A.-J- ..." ; .r*' J.'
' -

..............

>

WASHINGTON, NORT1

- <$' ^'alr I'oul;

MRVIS COUNTY IS
HOW PROPOSED

t>una, Jan. |8..The Jarvls Countymovement was formally launched
yesterday afternoon by an enthusiastic'mass-meet in* of the cltlxena of
Dunn and surrounding community.
The follow ing resoultlone 'were
adopted without a dissenting vote!

First.That we earnestly petition
and memorialise tho General Assemblyof North Carolina for an act crethetown of Dunn as its county seat,
acting and forming a ribw county with
embracing substantially the followingterritory: AVeraeboro, Duke and
Grove Townships in Harnett county.
Banner Township and part of MeadowTownship in Johnston county;
HIAgo Township And part of WestrOwnfchl}'HBUB0W& AAViflCTT
part of Black River Township in
Cumberland county.

Second. That said now county be
known and designated as the County
of Jarvls in honor of that distinguishedpatriot and statesman, Hon.
Thomas J. Jarvls, whose long and
distinguished services to the people
6f North Carolina as soldier statesmanand private citizen make It peculiarlyfitting that his name should
be preserved in the galaxy of the
countlos of the Stile which he has so

signally Ber.ved.
Committees ware appointed to take

charge of the various phases of the
movemeut. with a view to having
the matter presented to the Legislatureat the earliest possible moment.

FIRSTTI CHURCH
ccDUirce cno cnunav
obnvobo tun ounimi

Regular services atothe First MethodistSunday morning and evenlngVt
the usual hour, to which the general
public has a cordial iuvTtatlon to attend.The pastor, Rev. R. H. Broom,
will use as his morning topic:
"Thomas, the Absent One."--At-night
the subject of the discourse will be:
"The Sin of Omission."

There will be good music at both
services. Sunday Bchool meets

promptly at 3 o'clock. E. R. Mixon,
superintendent. All welcome.

New VorkT^Tan""Hi"iftfffd~hTiT6"
hours of uninterrupted sleep every
Twenty-four hours," said President^
elect Wilson to a reporter.

"If I faft to get that much 6leep,"
the President-elect volunteered. "I
don't feel half-right. Some times I
think that my^SopntaJ; machinery
doesn't act with that precision which
it should whenever 1 have failed to

get my required amount of 9leep."
"Do you contemplate getting nine

hours of -uninterrupted sleep every

night while your are President? me

reporter asked.
The question seemed to give the

President-elect a shock. An involuntaryShudder appeared to run

through his gaunt frame.
"I I don't get as much sleep in the

White House as I need." he replied.
"I'll know tho reason why and put a

stop to it."

GIVING A!$D RECEIVING.

What right have we to deprive
our children of a real Christmas?
What right have we to teach them
selfishness, greed, the desire "to get,"
and carefully keep in the background
and discourage all impulse or wish
they may have 'Torsive?" 'I havSheardparents say to their little children."Youkeep your pennies and.
buy something for yourself, I'll buy
something for you to give to father*
or grandma, or cousin." I-ater in life
these same parents will probably
rompiaitt."John is so selftrt,. He
never gives, anything. He spends allJ
his money on himself." And perbaps
for the remalnder of life John hlmselfhas been deprived of a rtalisationof the blessedness of giving.
What right have we to reserve to

ourselves the great blessing of giving,instead of sharing it with our

little children? We can teach our

children to be as we are.Santa
Claua' helpers. Tell them the old
delightful story of Santa Claus as a

fairy story. They enjoy it every bit
>ea much and we parents will have
nothing to regret later. As you value
truth 1q your child's later life, So
not neglect this. Aa you vaine his
entire confidence,, in your word, he

may later make him doubt it.

TO FHBACH AT COUNTY HOME.

Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor of the
First Hethpdiat Church, will preach

, at the County Home Sunday after.neon at I o'clock.. All are cordially
invited to be preeent

? '.V f{QV"
kHSes... k

t-UKI Al.tnre HtHHT
REPORTED FAYORA

Washington. Q. Jan. 18.
til yesterday it was not posslb
ascertain the exact amount o

preliminary I appropriation r«

mended by the fortifications cor

tee 04 the House for the initlati
the great fojt .prqject at Cape 1
upon wfclch the committee p
favorably.
Tho fortifications appropri

bill will earn' an item of $10
for the Cape Henry site, whi
$60,000 lesa than the -estimate c

aAiy engineers, but it is under
that if more than $100,000 Is rt

ed to secure the whole acreage
ed for the project the addit
amount may be obtained may b
tained for other funds at thi

posal of the War Department. 11
necessary to secure more than $
000 worth of land, the procee
will probably bo by condematni

Not only has the fortifications
committee approved the Cape 1

plan, but It has^recehred ahwr-th
proval of the appropriations coi

tee as a whole. A member of
committee says that without
committee approval it' would
been impossible to pass the mei

Congressman Holland expr
great appreciation of the aid hi
received in the Cape Henry n

from Chairman Sherley of the

fications sub-committee, Cbai

Ftzgerald of the appropriations
mittee and other members who

portea the fori uieuauie which

opposed by *a strong minority.
Holland says that the location <

fort at Cape Henry will In

years mean the addition of at

1,600 residents, including the
companies to be stationed at th*

|aft"a garrison.

.1 THOUGHT FOR THK

The very greatest tragedy o

is not the breaking of human
as.has so often been said, th
that is sad enough in all conftoi
but It is, by misfortune, by.lnfe
by unworthinoss. to miss m

ties. It is. perhaps, too little
tent a truth to use that love ii
most significant ractor in life,

ty, riches, Inxurles, are all1
tntngs.they «counl; but it (S
atter all, that enhances enjoy
lends meaning and Import to bt
and supplies a reason for beini
coats a great price undoubtedl;
pay heavily In anxieties, trepida
fear of loss, and flnallg we phy
the ultimate price, for we st

the loss and go along the ways
were once ablase and full of
ahlne. with only the slant, pah
of memory to light ua.-afrdjre
yet, love is worth It 'lad in
are included all the varying |
of feeling from the first social
will to the most exclusive an

orbing" friendship. Each In 1
ferent degree confers value
life..From "The Human Wa;
Louise Collier WUcox (Harpe

Mr. t. M. Redd. i»f Rlehmon
Is t business visitor.

RP9
ON ]
S C1ROUN&, pATUKDAY ATI

I
ahl And Tom

"

IHU
Washington. Jan. 18..Prosi

never before equalled In the hi
of the country marked the man
taring Industries of the United £
daring tke^ealendar year of 191:
cording to a statement issued y<
day by the federal bureau of fo
and domeq^lc commerce.
The bureau's statisticians 1

their deOafatloh on the imports
oi materials used in raanur&ct
and on the movement of don
inaterlald'from the points of pr
tlon to tirafcctor|*s. ,

"These two months of mea
ment," says the report, "seem <
dicate that.the manufacturing 1
tries of tfrd country made, in
their hlgheit record. In pract
au articles imported ior oBe in

ufacturing, Tthe quantities ent
the couatry'iln 1912 were gr
than ever before, the movemen

iron ore on -the Great Lakes ar

ported as larger than in any e<

year an<T IB^tnovements of othe
mestlc products toward the fa
the records alBO Indicate extra
nary activity in 1912."

Value of materials for man

turtng imported reached- the -n
figure of moire than $925,00i
during ths year. \

. ;

Lraig yeateraay commiasionea maj.

L. W. Young of Ashevllle, an adju-l
tant general to succeed Adjutant'

KK' General Gcrdon Smith, who was reflife cently appointed by Governor Kitchin
ties, to succeed the late General R. L.

lOugh Lelnster. General Young entered
fence, The military service In 1898 Vinntng
ML steady promotion.
aking
insls- CAPT. WHICHARD '

i the CONVALESCENT.
Beau-
good The many Iriends of Captain C. S.
love. Whichard,. the clever^conductor on

n^ent, the Washington and Vandemere pas-|
aauty, senger train will be pleased to learn!
g. It that he is recovering from his recent

y; we illness. He haaJbeen Indisposed at

tions, the Hotel Louise for the past sover'also al days. Captain Whichard was able
irvlve to be out last evening and unless

that something unforaeen happens will be
sun- able to roeume his run within Uv

> *ay» next few days.
t, and
love TRAFFIC MANAGER HERE,

rradee Mr. B. D. Kyle, traffle manager of
food- the Norfolk Southern Railway, and
d ab- Mr. B. C. Potter, traveling passenger
La dif- and freight agent of the Norfolk
upon southern were in the city this mornf."ing. They left for their homes in

r®). Norfolk va the Norfolk ^Southern.
IVa., BBS SPECIAL IN LADIES' SKIRTS
f at jr. K. Hoyt'a.

DAILY
r > r

MERNOON, JANUARY It. 1818.

FBRIY-T8REE
OF WffiStr SEIZES

New Bern. N. C.. Jan. 18..FortythreeDarren "oTvrniskey consigned
to J. H. Smith and which were conNPflacated by government officers last

III December are now being held at the
IVU federal building In this city. There

has been much speculation as to what
disposition the government will make

erity o£ uQUOr what will be
story <jone wltli it in the end is not deflufac-nitely known, but that the entire
Itates forty-three barrels will remain In the
B. ac- charge of the government until next
sster- April Is a certainty. United States
reign Marshal Claudius Dockery liasJBsued

a notice of seizure, and libel against
based the whiskey and the shippers, the
itlona firm of F. Westheimer Sojis"& Co.. of
uring Cincinnati. Ohio, have been suralesticmoned to appear in the Federal Court
oudc- at Raleigh on May neat, to-show reasonwhy the whiskey should not be
sure- condemned to the use of the »overn:oin- ment. The confiscation of this whisndus-key brings up several very Intricate
1912. points of the federal law and the
ically hearing promises to.bo interesting. J
man-

=2 BISHOP STRANGE PREACHES
SONBAY AT ST. PETER'S

srller
IrfliP.~ :

.

ctory Rt" Rev' Robert StranB^- U..

lordi- r

will pay bis regular annual official',
ufac_ visit to 9t. Peter's Episcopal church'
poor<j tomorrow. The bishop will preach
9 000 nt bolh lbe raornlna und evening I.

services. After the night sermon the*
bishop will administer the rite of|
Iconfirmation to a class to be present']

* ed by tbe rector.
There will be special music" at bothi

D| y services. The coming of Hishopi
"®V Strange, to Wasaingtou is always

halted with genuine pleasure and hep.Un- |8 always heard~by large and attenleto tlve congregations. Seatswfrec. I'o-|
f tbe lite aud attentive ushers. All cord-jcom- |ally Invited.
nmit-
onof.HAHHY THAW GKTH
lenry TAUMNU MACHIXK.
asaed

Fishkill landing. N. Y.. Jan. 18..
al'ou Harry K. Thaw is in receipt of a

0.000 handsome phonograph at the Matteacbla wan State Hospital, with 100 records.

'f.Itj*VUUUamLXEQia JtaJH9i!WL£SA.stood came direct from the manufacturers.!
>quir- W|th lt waa a mftn l0 unpack andjneetl" show Thaw, how the instrumenti

>OD;1 played.
« ob- ___

8 EVENTS OF THE DAV.
it la
^00.- Consul Doty reports from Riga
dings .kat the international Harvester
on* Company is selling ita reapers, bind18Ub" era, etc., to the Russian farmers at
lenry jower figures ^than those of flvo years
* And on^easy terms, of payment
nmit- The indications arc that the output

lbe of olive oil this season will be far
8ucb below the normal. Tho olive fly
ba**e (musca olearia) has been playing
isure. hcb wlth tbe trees in Spain, Italy,
eased xunis and Asiatic Turkey,
a had l.leut. Gen. John C. Bates, retired,
latter made a plea for the encouragement
fortl- Cf rifle practlco among American
rman school boys, on the occasion of his
com- retirement from the presidency of
®UP- tbe National Rifle Association of
was TUmnlm in Washington.
Mr. .

II -he MAJOR YOUNG TO BE
1 ,ow ADJUTANT GENERAL;
least
flye Raleigh. S. C.. Jan. 18..Governor

p fort , . ,

INEV
'

*VT

FY CDEIIYED I1ICT

ill-ml
Raleigh. Jan. IS..An anti-trust

bill guaranteed to have "teeth" by
ex-Speaker E. J. Justice, and a bill
by Kelluia of New Hanover to put
waterpower, electric and gas companiesunder rate control by the CorporationCommission were especially
important bills Introduced in the
House Thursday.

Mr. Justice's bill makes it unlaw-j
ful for any person or corporation to:
enter into any contract, or have any
combination in the form of a trust or
oinerwise. or conspiracy In restraint
of trade, and makes violation of this
provision a misdemeanor, and -any
person acting as the agent of a corporationid violation cf this provision
is as guilty as if acting tor himself,
and the fine on any corporation cannotbe less than $1,000, each week's
violation being a separate c.JTense.

An> contract or combination in the
form of a trust or conspiracy which
violates the principles of the com-
uiuu mw buum oe puuiimauie uy unci

of the court. Provisions of the Shrr-|
man anti-trust law are made operatireas State law.

Correcting the defects in the Nationallaw. which grew^cut of the decisionsof the Supreme Court of the
United States In the American TobaccoCompany case and the Stand-
ard Oil case that these offenses were

not illegal unless they unreasonably
restrained trade, the Justice bill providesthat any civil or criminal easel
prosecuted under the provisions of
the bill, if It Is contended the*agree-,
ment or combination or conspiracy
in.restraint of trade is not unreason-j
ably so. that, the burden shall be on

those who maintain this position to

prove affirmatively that they do not
Injure the business of any competitor,
or prevent any one front becoming a

competitor because of fear of being
injured by such contract, contbuiatlcnor conspiracy.
Any agreement whith limits the

rights of any person to do business
in any territory however small, even

though It does not violate the commonlaw, and even though it Is valid
under decisions of the State courts.'
shall be~void ulfless produced in wrtt-1
ing and'signed.

All things declared illegal by tliej
Reid bill of 1907 are made legal and
punished by fine and imprisonment.!
There is provlson that any person

or corporation, in or out of the State,
who allows or permits any agent or

associate to violate the provisions of
the act Bhall be guilty of a crime, and

State Fnresty A .s.*

Met in j

RalolgU. S. C.^Jaii IS..The
State Forestry Association met in annualsession here Thursday. GovernorCraig welcomed the foresters In
behalf of the State. In his annual
address. President E. B. Wright
made a plea for the General Assemblyto provide for State fire wardens
on Buch basis aB will procure ror the

State the active co-operation of the

forestry department of the federal
government to the end that there may
be conservation of the fast dwindling
forest spruces of the State.

There were interesting discussions
of "Railroad Interest In Fire Prevention,"by B. F, Rice, of the Norfqlk
Southern Railroad; "Proposed Mount

CBRISTIAN CHURCH GIVES
THE FOLLOWING NOTICE

Christian church, K V* Hope, minlater.Bible school meets at 10
o'clock. W. O. Ellis, superintendent.
Preaching morning and evening.
Subject at 11 a. m.. "The Lion of the
Tribe of Judah." The subject for the
evening worship will be "An Army
Officers Conversion."

The public is cordially Invited to

worship with this congregation.

GOOD MEETING.

The NicholsonviUe prayer meeting
held at the residence of Mr. Flaviui
Alligood on East Seventh street lasi
evening, proved to be one of the veri
beet held In that community sine*
these weekly prayer meetings weri

started by Rev. R. H. Broom. Th<
occasion was much enjoyed and un

told good no doubt will be the out
come. ^

Mr. F. 8. Windley, of Belhaven. 1
here today on business.

p «
3

No. lit

ipcddeqcmtqlutrnipinir^
mm TEETH i
that if the business of any person or
corporation or firm shall be broken J
up, destroyed or Injured by any act
of another person. Arm or corpora*
tiaa. damage for sych injury may be

-^assessedby a Jury in an action, and
judgment shall be rendered in favor
of the plaintiff for treble the amount #1
of"the verdict.
The bill provides machinery for investigationof offenseH In violation

of it. and confers upon the Attorney M
General powers similar to those pott- ??
Messed by the Department of Justice T?
of the -United States. He can compel
persons to .produce books and papers
and Invoke powers of courts to <;oin- ,'Jj
pel them to Hubject themselves to examinntlcnby him bo he may determinewhen the provisions of the bill
are being violated.

In the Senale^Jbere. was the presentationto W. C. New land, retiring
president, of a handsome bold-headed
cane by the pages and laborers.

Senator Weaver Introduced a bill
to abolish the office of stenographer ' ,
in the executive office of the governor.

Senator Jones offered a bill to createa highway commission for Forsythcounty and to consolidate the
towns of Winston and Salem

Senator liobgood introduced a bill
to change tbe name of the Greeny
boro Female College to the GreensboroCollege for Women and to authorize.Guilford Commissioner? to
erect monument to Confederate dead.
Senator Thorne offered a bill to .provideu home for needy wive? and
widows of the Confederate veterans.
The Senate Committee on Counties

and Towns. Judge Council, chairman,
decided this afternoon to report favorablybills by Senator Jones, to

[create a highway «ntnml^luit for
Forsyth County and provide for att
election on the «onsolldation of \VInbtonand Salem.

i ue nouse ^ opimuico or. « otis' .iutionaiAmendments. Just he chairman.agreed to hold a public *eseiou
in the hall of the. House next Wednesdayafternoon for a general hearingfor and against the proposition
for n constitutional convention.

Tlii""special"ronTinft fee or"tile 's"«n- "

ate to pas? on the Jones' resolution
for reducing the" clerical and laborer
expense of the Legislature decided
to report" a rAommondatlon that the
basis for the present session be the
same as last session, except that there
shall be no resolution this session
granting special additional compen- '

sation to clerks, pages or laborer" ^

gelation
Raleigh Thursday
Mitchell Stale Forest Preserve." by
R R. Wilialrr.s, of Asheville. representativefrom Buncombe in the
House; "Forest Protection and Developmentof Natural Resources." by
W. E. Breece, president Greater
Western North Carolina Association:
"Furniture Manufacturers and the
Timber supply." Dy rroit N TaT»5I
"County Fire Warden System." by
C P. Heywood. of Southern Pines,
and numbers of otber live talks on

forestry topics. The association heard
a vigorous address by Assisiaut UnitedState* Forester W. W. Ashe, who
urged a state Are warden system and
assuring federal aid in the protec-'tlonof forests.

BISHOP mmi TO ORDAIN
on d i jaMmuiALT. It. t. fUnllOUR

Rt. Rev. Robert Strange. 1). D.,
biahiH> of the diocese of East Carolina.will ordalu Rev. R. 1. Johnson
to the order of deacon and administerthe rite of confirmation at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church Sunday «f- '

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. <Atthe 11 o'cjnck service at St.
Paul's. Archdeacon^Wilson Avant, D- '

D., will preach at 7:30 p. m. Rev.
R. I. Johnson will occupy the pulpit.
There will he - special ^»muslc at air
services.

HAfWKLL SUPPLY CO
r n

» The Haasel Supply Company have
tJust received two carloads of horsfcs

® which can now be seen at their place- vv
of bustness on East Third street.

COTTON MARKET.
Lint Oottoa, $11.75.

* Seed Cotton, $4.1$.
Cotton Seed. $!«.$


